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A journal plats an inportant role in the
life of a professional society. It is clear to
rre that the ...TNAEC is continuing to grON and
deve lop. 1\venty manuscripts were Su.brni t ten for
consi(1eration. Of these, eight are being pub
lishe(l in this issue of the Journal. The re
viSNers nce setting a high standard of what is
expect~(1 in a ...Journal article. F-ach article purr
lishec1 offers sOHEthing of interest for profes
sionrtls in the region. The fact that we have al
reac¥ received several rranuscripts for considera
tion for the Spring, 1984, issue tells me that
interest in the lJournal is increasing.

As was inoicaterl in the Fall, 1983, issue,
it was not possible to publish the entire pro
ceeclings in a single volume. As a result, seven
papers tJ1at were presented at Vernnnt in June are
published in this issue.

During rry tenure as eoitor, we have prepared
camera reacly cOpj of the Journal on a word pro
cessor, using secretarial support initially from
tJ1e Department of Agricultural and Resource Eco
nanics and new from the Haryland Agricultural Ex
periment Station. This was done to reduce the
direct cost of printing borne ty the Council. As

ii

the editorship moves from Maryland to Massachu
setts the econanics of the Journal will need to
be evaluated once again. ~e nues were increased
last stnnmer from $5.00 per year to $10.00 per
year. The page charge has rerrainen at $30.00 per
page for several years. It nay be necessary to
adjust that figure beginning with the Spring,
1984, issue of the Journal.

In J11ar¥ w2J:js, the 1980 1 s and 1990 I s will he
an exciting time for agricultllral research in the
United States. The role of science in our soci
ety, and especially the role of science in agri
culture, is being examinen with ever greater
scrutir¥. Inportant choices will be Hade in ag
ricultural sciences during the next ten years.
Because econorrQsts have a unique contribution to
make in societal decision l1R<ing, thEY will play
an increasingly important role in the future.

I am proud to be a rrerriher of the Counci 1. I
believe that the Council is lTBking an irrportant
contribution to ~1e oevelopment of the oiscipline
in the Northeast. I lock for...varn to participat
ing in the continued grONth and oevelopnent of
the Council.
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